Oakhurst PTA Meeting
Regular Meeting, Oakhurst Elementary
November 19, 2019
Kim Siders Presiding
Attendees: Tanisha Sanders, Kim Siders, Anne Shin, Amber Harris, Heather Borowski
Kim called the meeting to order at 6:37
Kim moves to approve the minutes for October. Motion passes.
John/Keith - Treasurer's Report (via email)
PTA is now using Suntrust Bank instead of Fidelity. Most of the funds have been transferred
over, but we are waiting to transfer the rest until we know all Fidelity checks have cleared.
Book fair funds have been deposited and Little Shop of Stories has been paid. Net profit from
the event was roughly $2,000.
In the future, we should have an ongoing line item to carry fund-a-need funds across years to
make it transparent where those funds come from and how much we have on hand to make
purchases.
Group
Lindsay DuVall will chair this year’s Read-a-Thon. The Read-a-Thon will be held from January
24-January 31. Amber will locate and update last year’s forms.
Mead Road Marie Gras will be February 8. We have a committee of 6-8 parents. The group
loves the Old Mead Road (Old Town Road cowboy theme) idea.
The Give-a-Hoot Auction will be held on March 20, 2020 at the Historic DeKalb Courthouse. The
auction committee meets again tonight.
Tanisha
Based on continued estimates, the awning may be more expensive than previously thought and
the building cannot effectively be broken into stages. The most expensive work would need to
be done first. PTA will consider making this a fund-a-need item at the auction once the risers for
music are purchased.

PE teachers across the district will be attending the Groove Experience training. Cost is $500
per school and funds will be allocated from the professional learning line item of the PTA
budget.
Kim moves to adjourn at 7:51. Adjourned.

